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 View from Space

In case you missed the Neowise
comet, this video from the

International Space Station gives you
a viewpoint from on high.

 
Events and Announcements

 
See page two below for more

information about the upcoming
CAST publication release (July 27)

and webinar (July 28) regarding
hormones in food animals.  

 
The Farm Progress Show
and Husker Harvest Days
will morph into the Farm

Progress Virtual
Experience, Sept. 15 to 17. Check

here for more details.
 

The University of Arkansas will
receive a $130,000 grant in support
of the Arkansas Discovery Farms

Program--a project designed to
improve soil and water health.

 
The Poultry Science Association
successfully completed its first
virtual meeting--it included a

selection of new board members.  
 

July 24, 2020

       Cure for the Summertime Blues?     
   
Agricultural sectors are caught
up in the challenges facing the
United States--and much of the
world--as coronavirus continues
to influence diverse health,
economic, and social factors.
Science might provide a cure;
the National Institutes of Health
is launching an unprecedented
effort--called operation warp
speed--to find a cure, several
vaccines are showing promise, and the U.S. government purchased 100
million doses of a potential vaccine for free distribution--if it works. But for
now, everything from the food chain to agricultural gatherings are coping
with the harsh realities of the pandemic. As reported last week,
education systems are working to develop strategies for the fall. Check
examples of such proposals from the University of Nebraska, the
University of Nevada-Reno, and North Carolina State University.      
 
A recent CAST publication addressed many of the issues facing
agriculture during the COVID-19 era. As stories featured throughout this
newsletter demonstrate, health workers, organizations, community
groups, companies, educators, and others are working hard to help the
country get through the challenges. It's summertime, and the "livin' is
supposed to be easy," but this year, the focus is on how to turn the
summertime blues into an eventual return to "normal."    
  

   News and Views
   
USDA Updates:  The USDA announced new funding to help socially
disadvantaged and veteran farmers and ranchers own and operate
successful farms, and the department released its Boxed Beef and Fed
Cattle Price Spread Investigation Report. Note: This link features the
reactions from cattle organizations to the USDA investigation. 
 
Current Ag Issues:  In this Agri-Pulse Open Mic Interview, Dr.
Barbara Glenn--CEO of the National Association of State
Departments of Agriculture--discusses issues related to the
pandemic, broadband coverage, markets, worker protection,
and more. 
 
COVID-19 Red Zone (Update):  A third of all U.S. rural counties are in a
"red zone" for COVID-19 cases. 
 
"Called to Act and Speak the Truth":  Tuskegee University President
Dr. Lily D. McNair honors the amazing life of Congressman John Lewis. 
 

   News from the Far Side of the Barn
 
Fearless in the Fjord (video):  A
Norwegian skydiver free-fell from a

https://scitechdaily.com/comet-neowise-brightens-the-night-in-stunning-space-station-video/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh6ymy50085ba116&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.beefmagazine.com/farm-shows/farm-progress-launches-virtual-show?NL=FP-005&Issue=FP-005_20200722_FP-005_230&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4&utm_rid=CPG02000006178237&utm_campaign=51336&utm_medium=email&elq2=056555658aa74dea8c39c9696f9f7b69
https://marketing.farmprogress.com/
https://www.thecabin.net/vanburen/anheuser-busch-foundation-to-donate-130-000-to-arkansas-discovery-farms-project/article_c797494e-7c0b-59b2-a501-ca55cd980a7d.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/91f661aa001/ad9641fa-b4a4-42fb-8d29-61be136dd17e.pdf
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/nih-director-francis-collins-coronavirus-vaccine-development-2020-07-23/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-vaccine/wave-of-promising-study-results-raise-hopes-for-coronavirus-vaccines-idUSKCN24L2EY
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/22/894184607/u-s-to-get-100-million-doses-of-pfizer-coronavirus-vaccine-in-1-95-billion-deal
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/nebraska/articles/2020-07-21/u-of-nebraska-president-campuses-will-be-ready-for-virus
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/reopening-plan-fall
https://www.wral.com/coronavirus/precautions-on-campus-nc-state-implements-new-safety-protocols-to-fight-against-coronavirus/19199889/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/economic-impacts-of-covid-19-on-food-and-agricultural-markets/
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/07/21/usda-announces-15-million-funding-opportunities-support-socially
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2020/07/22/usda-provides-update-investigation-following-2019-tyson-beef-plant
https://brownfieldagnews.com/news/ncba-and-r-calf-react-to-usdas-cattle-and-beef-market-report/
https://www.agri-pulse.com/media/podcasts/85-agri-pulse-open-mic-interview/play/11203-nasda-ceo-barb-glenn
https://dailyyonder.com/covid-19-red-zone-covers-one-third-of-rural-counties/2020/07/20/?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645
https://www.tuskegee.edu/news/statement-from-tuskegee-university-president-dr-lily-d-mcnair-honoring-the-legacy-and-impact-of-congressman-john-lewis


No longer wingin' it.  
If birds had arms. 

 Farm Journal Field Days will
include live events August 25-27 as

farmers, ranchers, growers, and
specialists join in virtual settings.

 
North Carolina A&T State

University received a National
Science Foundation award, and the
University of Florida announced a
research partnership with NVIDIA.

 
Iowa State University scientists

received a grant to research methods
to find overlooked targets for drug

therapies in ribonucleic acid.
 

CAST welcomes ideas for future
publications and projects.

 
  CAST Social Media

   

   

   

helicopter onto a mountain and then
base-jumped using a wingsuit down the
4,567 foot slope.
 
Social Distancing Not in This Bear's
Plan (video):  A hiker stayed calm and
took a selfie as a bear pawed at her and
sniffed her hair. 
 
Duck Tales Go Viral (video):  This
website features the Gold Shaw Farm's
duck antics.            
  

  CAST Updates about Publications and Webinars
 

New CAST Commentary
 
On Monday, July 27, the new CAST commentary, Impacts on Human Health and Safety of Naturally Occurring
and Supplemental Hormones in Food Animals, will be released. A webinar session featuring Robert Collier
(University of Idaho and publication task force chair) and the other task force authors will occur on July 28.
Register for the free webinar here.  
 

  
 

 Student Study Guides
 
CAST study guides are available on the paper's landing page on CAST's website under the "Publications" tab.
As Dr. Anna Dilger (University of Illinois and CAST incoming President-Elect) said, "Through the study guides,
we highlight the main topics of newly released CAST papers and then provide questions that ask students to
think more deeply about the issues. We hope that teachers and students alike find them useful and that this tool
attracts even more people to engage with CAST."
 

Upcoming Publications

Agriculture and the Microbiome (August 25 release)
The Importance of Communicating Empirically Based Science for Society (mid-September release)

https://www.farmjournalfielddays.com/
https://www.ncat.edu/news/2020/07/nsf-funds-sl-cure-course-research.php
https://news.ufl.edu/2020/07/nvidia-partnership/
https://www.cals.iastate.edu/news/releases/researcher-selected-lilly-award-refine-novel-method-finding-rna-drug-targets
https://www.cast-science.org/submit-an-idea-for-a-cast-publication/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Council-for-Agricultural-Science-and-Technology-CAST/134721559955982
https://www.linkedin.com/company/castagscience/
https://www.twitter.com/castagscience
https://www.pinterest.com/castagscience/
http://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dK2rxOVcH38
https://www.cnn.com/videos/sports/2020/07/17/bjorn-magne-bryn-skydive-base-jump-stetind-team-onecall-norway-spt-intl-lon-orig.cnn/video/playlists/international-sport-playlist-general-videos/
https://www.bbc.com/news/av/world-us-canada-53482294/woman-takes-selfie-as-wild-bear-sniffs-her-hair?intlink_from_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Fnews%2Fworld&link_location=live-reporting-map
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjl3zDun9SazYI0UWWu6_1A
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh6ymy50085ba116&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.cast-science.org/publications/


Check out Temple Grandin's editorial about  
protecting the meat supply chain. 

 

Food Biofortification--Reaping the Benefits of Science to Overcome Hidden Hunger (mid-October
release)
Ground and Aerial Robots for Agricultural Production: Opportunities and Challenges (mid-November
release)

Friday Notes News Categories
Photos courtesy of the Agricultural Research Service (top masthead); TopLatest News (globe at
right). P. 1 space photo from scitechdaily.com, earth and barn pic from shipinsight.com, and bird
pic from indianexpress.com. Animal Sec. Grandin photo from coloradostate.edu. Food Sec.
graphic from fda.org. Inter. Sec. pig pic from pbs.com. Gen. Sec. virus art from sciencemag.com.
Unless otherwise noted, photos courtesy of the USDA Agricultural Research Service or CAST.    

 Animal Agriculture and Environmental News
 

Whopper of an Ad Leads to Meaningful
Dialogue (video):  As reported last week, Burger
King created a buzz with a commercial about
burgers, cows, and methane. After hearing from Dr.
Frank Mitloehner (UC-Davis) about inaccuracies in
the ad, the company halted broadcasts and asked
Mitloehner to work with them to get things right. 
 
Animal Welfare (opinion):  Check out the guest
blog from Dr. Candace Croney titled The Paradox
of Addressing Animal Welfare while Dehumanizing
People. Croney (Purdue) was a co-chair on the
CAST paper Scientific, Ethical, and Economic
Aspects of Farm Animal Welfare.      
    
Fishy--In a Good Way:  As aquaculture and
fisheries play an increasingly important role in
addressing global food security, Mississippi State University is continuing to build its reputation as an
international leader in the field. 
 
Fitbits for Chickens:  Motion sensors were placed into mini backpacks on chickens to determine if they were
affected by parasite infestations.
 
Pork Exports:  Despite political wrangling, the United States appears to be benefiting from the phase one trade
deal with China in terms of pork exports.       
 
Research about Blue-green Algae and ASF:  A Kansas State University expert warns ranchers that toxic
blooms in stagnant water can threaten livestock health, and KSU scientists have partnered with a company to
work on a vaccine for African swine fever. 
  
Funds during the Crisis:  Iowa producers who euthanized hens as a result of plummeting demand for eggs
caused by coronavirus shutdowns will be eligible for government payments to cover disposal costs.
 
Dealing with Methane:  These experts say it is now possible for tech firms and farmers to lower the amount of
livestock-based methane being released into the atmosphere.
 

 Food Science and Safety News
 

Food and Robotics (video):  Tech and robotics are part of the food
industry's push for safety and sanitation during the coronavirus pandemic.
The robots include Sally, the 30,000 dollar salad machine.
 
Addressing Global Food Production:  The Food Systems Institute at
the University of Florida will bring researchers together to find solutions to
feed the world.
 
Beating Cross-contamination:  Texas A&M researchers created a
coating that battles cross-contamination of produce, and University of
Missouri scientists made a coating capable of eliminating foodborne
germs, including in meat processing plants.     
 
Cutting Sugar:  The proposed dietary recommendations from the USDA

https://www.meatpoultry.com/articles/23455-editors-blog-temple-grandin-on-protecting-the-meat-supply-chain?fbclid=IwAR082OiK88jXTR06tetEtZcBN8B8kdB_hDM0sIMJjkgTOU6sAVAUIGbGrF0
https://www.agdaily.com/livestock/farm-babe-opens-a-dialogue-with-burger-king-could-they-change-their-tune-after-offensive-ad/
https://www.drovers.com/article/burger-king-ditches-tv-ad-asks-leading-extension-scientist-help
https://www.cast-science.org/guest-blog-paradox-of-addressing-animal-welfare-while-dehumanizing-people/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/scientific-ethical-and-economic-aspects-of-farm-animal-welfare/
https://www.msstate.edu/newsroom/article/2020/07/msu-continues-international-leadership-aquaculture-worlds-fastest-growing
https://news.ucr.edu/articles/2020/07/13/parasite-infestations-revealed-tiny-chicken-backpacks?fbclid=IwAR3q7Zjb-oq5tN9N73jJ9OB2lFkQBy7UtV1rH1LM-NGy5AEr24ZR7vlZ3GM
https://www.pigprogress.net/World-of-Pigs1/Articles/2020/7/US-tops-pork-exporters-to-China-despite-dispute-615705E/?utm_source=tripolis&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=pig_progress
https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/2020/07/cattle-chat-blue-green-algae-in-ponds.html
https://www.feedstuffs.com/nutrition-health/kansas-state-teams-mdx-asf-vaccine?NL=FP-006&Issue=FP-006_20200717_FP-006_834&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4_1&utm_rid=CPG02000006178237&utm_campaign=51196&utm_medium=email&elq2=cefce0c904f84f17b3c69e99469c3009
https://apnews.com/8b155281c63fc2602705a24ebe5d2b4b?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645
https://www.drovers.com/article/methane-can-farmers-lead-way-lower-ghgs
https://video.foxbusiness.com/v/6173244134001/#sp=show-clips
https://www.feedstuffs.com/news/new-institute-address-global-food-production?NL=FP-019&Issue=FP-019_20200720_FP-019_447&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_2_b&utm_rid=CPG02000006178237&utm_campaign=51239&utm_medium=email&elq2=c51cbf0a82fa4511896c9c4fcef2715f
https://www.thepacker.com/article/new-coating-aims-prevent-cross-contamination-fresh-produce?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpkbU9XUmtOekl6WkRVeSIsInQiOiJ0QWtJU1ZvNTlqRWsxZGVGNUVHY0pTY3ZJUHpXbnJFb3l3THgyVzhMV1RRalpUR0xZMlwvR0xPZU9cL1REZTllc1dvR29jK2NKQjR1blwvaVlQRGNYSmRYWFB4OUdpTUNMajB3T083S2JnXC9zR0VmVmJLNzhRaUozcG9xNEQySzBaNHcifQ%3D%3D
https://news.missouri.edu/2020/avoiding-food-contamination-with-a-durable-coating-for-hard-surfaces/


Feed Your Mind is an FDA
education initiative to help

consumers better understand
genetically engineered foods. 

 

According to this report, custom-made microbes are
coming to reduce farm pollution and make crops more
productive. Note: watch for CAST's new publication,

Agriculture and the Microbiome, in August.
 

The United Kingdom supports a
campaign to combat the introduction
and spread of the pig disease African

include less added sugars.  
 
Beef Pledge:  Beef industry members follow a statement of principles
that includes committing to wholesome, nutritious beef that plays a role in
a healthful diet.   
 
No Need to Spit Away Your Watermelon Seeds:  According to this site,
left-over pickle juice, watermelon seeds, orange peels, and more should
not be thrown--they can add flair to your meals.  
 
Veggie Sales:  Retail sales of fresh vegetables continue to significantly
exceed 2019, as many consumers continue to eat more meals at home
during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

   
   Plant Agriculture and Environmental News 
 

Cacti and Solar Development (video):  UC-Davis
experts say putting large solar energy facilities in
deserts could be a threat to cacti and other plants.
 
Puerto Rican Soil:  This article discusses the
different soils found in Puerto Rico and what crops
grow best in them.
 
Isoflavones in Soybeans:  Feeding isoflavones to
pigs may protect them against viral pathogens,
according to a University of Illinois study.
 
Biotech and Mycotoxins:  This infographic explains
that biotech corn can greatly decrease levels of
mycotoxins in crops.
   
Controlling Invasive Weeds:  Rejuvra--a herbicide
that controls weed species on rangeland, CRP land,
and natural areas--has been approved by the EPA. 
 
Plant Diseases in the Wind:  Cornell scientists have been selected for a NASA grant to study how plant
pathogens travel the globe and potentially put crops at risk.
          

   
  International News    
 

Study Abroad:  For 14 straight years, Robert Sites has led University
of Missouri students to Thailand for an educational study abroad
experience focused on biodiversity and conservation.      
 
Got Milk--Globally:  Increased demand for milk products in China and
other parts of Asia has sparked a rebound in global dairy prices--
improving the profit outlook for many farmers.  
 
Vitamin Bullets:  Cambridge scientists developed a way to fortify
shellfish to tackle human nutrient deficiencies that cause severe health
problems across the world.
 
Say Cheese:  Cheesemakers from England and Bavaria have
collaborated to produce a hybrid cheese called AlpenCheddar.
             
Migrant Workers in Need:  This opinion piece says migrant farm
workers in Canada are short of food and protective equipment.      
   

https://www.fda.gov/food/consumers/agricultural-biotechnology?utm_source=stakeholder&utm_medium=email   &utm_campaign=feedyourmind
https://www.agri-pulse.com/articles/14072-proposed-dietary-recommendations-include-less-added-sugars?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=c31dbb696c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_16_10_00&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-c31dbb696c-48780645
https://p.widencdn.net/ipbktf/Beef-Nutrition---Statement-of-Principles
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/voraciously/wp/2020/07/14/your-food-scraps-deserve-another-shot-heres-how-to-use-peels-stems-and-more-in-your-cooking/?utm_campaign=wp_post_most&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_most
https://www.thepacker.com/article/fresh-veg-sales-retail-16-year-ago-levels?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRZNVpqUTJOak5rTkRJMyIsInQiOiJ1TVIrRHRJNVU2dUk2Z2xQT2tYNzVKcTlkZVwvSHRcL3dFSDg0QzlzKzU2NE9IVTVXRTZhVlwvYnptbHBXU0drMVZzK1wvdytFREd4UUlxVXdVNHdcL3NkNDFwZ2lnU0tGWUlCdXc0SzQ2UExTQnlvQ05uejVoRXZReTI4Y1plalwvT3VyZiJ9
https://apps.bostonglobe.com/ideas/graphics/2020/07/the-future-of-food/articles/agricultures-extremely-tiny-saviors/
https://caes.ucdavis.edu/news/cacti-and-other-iconic-desert-plants-threatened-solar-development
https://sustainable-secure-food-blog.com/2020/07/22/how-do-the-various-soil-types-in-puerto-rico-support-different-crops/
https://www.feedstuffs.com/nutrition-health/soy-isoflavones-may-help-protect-pigs-against-viral-infections?NL=FP-006&Issue=FP-006_20200720_FP-006_415&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4_2&utm_rid=CPG02000006178237&utm_campaign=51240&utm_medium=email&elq2=8bfcedf7887c45afac8f126b26bea097
https://croplife.org/news/the-biotech-solution-to-mycotoxins/
https://www.drovers.com/article/rejuvratm-herbicide-receives-epa-approval?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1RVM1ptSTJOR1l4WkRVMiIsInQiOiIrbDB6dnNiOXZPOTlSOHdtSEJzMUFlMU9wTHlmdUFmdDl4N3VpWkFCbm5rbU41K1lEMmxcL0tVbFc0ak4xK0tRWTVOMllOc2lwTEUwQm1RYnRpZE5rcnEwdG56SVFwcitaSnRzVXhCUE15RU5yVWJwNWdXVGo5d24zWkFKWHh4NDQifQ%3D%3D
https://cals.cornell.edu/news/scientists-track-plant-diseases-riding-across-globe-dust?fbclid=IwAR15siOn4A6-b9-Bjj2w1hX0KZO_Zs2CvxAWG-P4YUEhZHYA7kk72SC6FDg
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/small-scale-pig-keepers-invited-to-take-african-swine-fever-survey
https://cafnr.missouri.edu/2020/06/an-educational-experience/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/global-dairy-prices-bounce-back-from-coronavirus-slump-11595416072
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/07/200720093251.htm
https://www.dairyreporter.com/Article/2020/07/21/British-and-German-cheesemakers-combine-to-create-AlpenCheddar?utm_source=newsletter_daily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=21-Jul-2020
https://windsorstar.com/news/local-news/migrant-farm-workers-short-of-food-protective-equipment-activists-charge?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645


swine fever.
 

This scientist painter turns deadly viruses into
beautiful works of art.  

 

Ag Revolution in India? Some are convinced that a historic change is
underway that could dramatically increase India's rice output and its
global markets.  
 

 
General Interest News

Saddle Up (video):  As this 60 Minutes segment explains,
the Wright family dominates saddle bronc riding. Excellent
rodeo events occur at universities also. Cal Poly had to
postpone recent rodeo events because of the pandemic,
but its successes during the past year were noteworthy.  
 
Carbon Labels:  Food packaging started displaying
nutritional contents 25 years ago; now some producers
are featuring "carbon labels" to address climate change
concerns.     
 
Digital Ag Research:  Cornell researchers are exploring
how digital agriculture could affect small and midsized
farms--and the environment.
 
Celebrating Agriculture:  Abbey Werstler, an Ohio State University student, is using her position as 2020
National Ms. Agriculture to promote agriculture.    
 
Fighting COVID-19 with Better Nutrition:  Self-Help International and other organizations are working to
combat disease and malnutrition, scourges that have intensified during the pandemic.      
  
Big Animals and Biology:  The world's largest sharks, crocodiles, and spiders can tell scientists a lot about an
animal's biology.
 

Societies, Companies, and Nonprofit Organizations
Serving on the CAST Board of Representatives

          
* Agricultural & Applied Economics Association 
* American Association of Avian Pathologists 
* American Association of Bovine Practitioners  
* American Bar Association, Section of Environment, Energy, & Resources-Agricultural Management    
* American Dairy Science Association  
* American Farm Bureau Federation  
* American Meat Science Association  
* American Meteorological Society, Committee on Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
* American Seed Trade Association 
* American Society for Nutrition Nutritional Sciences Council    
* American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers 
* American Society of Agronomy  
* American Society of Animal Science   

* American Society of Plant Biologists                                      
* American Veterinary Medical Association
* Aquatic Plant Management Society
* BASF Corporation
* Cal Poly State University 
* Corteva Agriscience   
* CropLife America  
* Crop Science Society of America                                                                    
 
* Entomological Society of America 
* Innovation Center for U.S. Dairy                          

* Bayer  
* National Cattlemen's Beef Association, a Contractor to the Beef Checkoff 
* National Corn Growers Association/Iowa Corn Promotion Board
* National Milk Producers Federation                                                                                 
* National Pork Board
* North Carolina Biotechnology Center       
* North Central Weed Science Society
* Northeastern Weed Science Society                              
* Poultry Science Association
* Rural Sociological Society                                                     
* Society for In Vitro Biology 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-india-rice-insight/signs-of-farm-revolution-in-india-as-coronavirus-prompts-change-idUSKCN24O07M
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2019/04/meet-scientist-painter-who-turns-deadly-viruses-beautiful-works-art?utm_campaign=ACohen&utm_source=AAAS&utm_medium=Twitter
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/the-wright-family-a-dynasty-of-saddle-bronc-riders-60-minutes-2020-07-19/
https://cafes-rodeo.calpoly.edu/recent-news
https://www.forbes.com/sites/briankateman/2020/07/20/carbon-labels-are-finally-coming-to-the-food-and-beverage-industry/?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645#751a57f67c03
https://news.cornell.edu/stories/2020/07/project-investigate-digital-ags-impacts-rural-america
https://www.the-daily-record.com/news/20200720/more-than-crown-and-sash--werstler-promotes-ag-education-as-ms-agriculture-usa?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/opinion/columnists/iowa-view/2020/07/16/covid-19-and-nutrition-iowa-group-aims-assist-central-americans/5451276002/?utm_source=Agri-Pulse+Daily+Harvest+2020&utm_campaign=0444b8eed0-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_21_10_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6978e27d37-0444b8eed0-48780645
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/2020/07/tiger-sharks-biggest-of-its-kind/?cmpid=org=ngp::mc=social::src=twitter::cmp=editorial::add=tw20200717animals-biggestsharks::rid=&sf236037824=1
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* Western Society of Weed Science
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